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oxidase (PhO) bas告don diffεr-
As the enzymatic oxid呂tionofεinol was proc配 dεd，thεabsorbance of thεT巴action
mixture incrεasεd in the ranges of 240 and 500 nm a char呂ct邑陀stic at 272 nm. Th告
difε陀 nc記ofabsorbanc記旦t272 nm (ム increasedin to thεreaction tim日. The 
ムE272valu百was to both the oxidized con己記ntrationand the enzyme 
conc記ntration.The amount of oxidized by PhO could be calculatεd bym告asuring
correlation bεtweenムE272 value and oxygen m臼asured
the ox対抗ionof However the manor問 tric
method w呂stroublesome in with th告spεctrophotometricmethod. 
Th在日記 問 sultsindicate that the sp記 methodwas accur旬以εand simple for 
measuring PhO 
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L Introduむtion
an oxidative reaction associatεd with 
tissues in fresh fruits and 
the enzyme has been . The 
method oxidase is based on the fact that the 
rate of oxygen the oxidation of is 
amount of the enzyme presentえ私的.Tate10l and other 
utilization of the increase of the visiblεabsorbance at 420 nm of 
tive assay of oxidase 
more simple than that of the oxygen 
1n 
because the dεtermination of the absorbance is 
oxidase which strongly 
oxygen consumption was 
of absorbance at 420 nm of thε 
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reaction mixture was very low during the enzymatic oxidation of phloroglucinoL How-
ever， the manometric method was troublesome and unsuitable to dea! with many samples 
in the case of the enzyme purification. The present paper describes a procedure for 
assaying PhO activity using a difference spectral method developed for determination of 
chlorogenic acid oxidase activity15l. 
2. Materials and Metl抽出
2. 1. of PhO 
Two Kg of cabbage purchased from a local market in Saga city was homogenated with 
ice cold 0.1 M sodium phosphate-O.l M potassium phosphatεbuffer (O.lM phosphate buffer， 
pH 7). After filtration of the homogenate through a cotton cloth， the filtrate was 
centrifuged at 7000 x g for 20 min and ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant. 
The protein fraction precipitating 30 to 60 % saturation with ammonium sulfate was 
collεcted by centrifugation， dissolved in a small volume of 0.01 M phosphate buffer (pH 7) 
and dialyzed over night against the same buffer. The dialyzed solution was used for the 
enzyme solution after being diluted 200 to 500 fold with 0.01 M phosphate buffer 7). 
2.2. M四 su問 mentof th母 absorban叩 and
The reaction mixture consists of 0.5 ml of 20 mM aqueous solution of phloroglucinol， 
1.3 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7) and 0.2 ml of the enzyme solution. After incubation 
for 0 to 60 min at 30oC， 0.5 ml of the reaction mixture was taken out and added to 4.5 ml 
of distilled water and absorption spectra of the mixture was measured (lcm light path) 
within 15 second in a Model 557 spectrophotometer (Hitachi Co.， Tokyo). The difference 
spectra of the reaction mixtures between 0 min and other reaction time were also deter-
mined in the same spectrophotometer， and the peak height at 272 nm (ムEZ72) was 
measured. 
1n routine work， theム valuewas calculated by measuring the absorbance of the 
問 actionmixture at 272 nm (l cm light path) after incubation for 0 and 10 min in a Model 
U best 30 spectrophotometer (Japan spectroscopic Co.， Tokyo). The outline of this 
procedure is shown in Fig. 1. The amount of oxidized phloroglucinol was determined using 
the standard curve as indicated in Fig. 5. 
2.3. M開 sur骨m記11土ofoxy喜代目
Oxygen consumption was measured a manometric method using a Warburg's 
manometer. The flusk was composed of 1.3 ml of O.l M phosphate buffer (pH 7) and 0.2 
ml of the enzyme solution in the mail1 room， 0.5 ml of 20 mM aqueous solution of 
phloroglucinol in the side room and 0.1 ml of 20% potassium hydroxide in a center welL 
After 15 min preincubating at 30oC， phloroglucinol solution was added into the main room 
and the time course of oxygen consumption was measured. 
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Incubate at 30'C for 10 min 
0.5 ml of the reaction mixture was taken out 
and added 4.5 ml of distilled water 
Read absorbance at 272 nm 
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0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.β8ω) 1.3 ml 
E日nzymesolution 0.5 ml 
Fig.l Procεdur日fordetermination of phlorog!ucinol oxidase activity. 
3. R君sultsand Discussion 
Figure 2 shows the changes of absorption and difference spectra of the reaction 
mixture during the enzymatic oxidation of phloroglucinol (300C， pH 7.0). As the oxidative 
reaction proceeded， the absorbance increased in the ranges of 240 to 500 nm. Similar 
changes of these spectra caused by enzymatic oxidation were also found in o-diphenols 
such as catechol， DL-dopa and chlorogenic acid15-l7). Many investigators1， 3.6， 10， 11) have 
used the increment of the visible absorbance at 420 nm or 470 nm to determine polyphenol 
oxidase activity， However， utilization of increment of ultraviolet absorbance is favorable 
for measuring phloroglucinol oxidase activity， because the increment of absor・bancein 
ultr"aviolet ranges (240 to 350 nm) caused by the enzymatic oxidation of phloroglucinol was 
higher than that in visible ranges (350 to 500 nm). In addition， a characteristic peak of 
difference spectra was observed at 272 nm during enzymatic oxidation of phloroglucinoL 
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The time coursεof the changes of the peak height (ムE272)during thεreaction is shown in 
3. Theム whichindicated the amount of oxidized phloroglucinol， increased 
in proportion to the reaction time. 
4 shows the time course ofム duringthe enzymatic oxidation of phlorog-
lucinol in various concentration. 1n this experiment manganese ion (final concentration， 1 
w剖 usedas an activator of the enzyme. Theム reachedmaximum value after 60 
min incubation. The relationship between the maximumムE272value and phloroglucinol 
concentration is shown in Fig. 5. The value rose with increasing phloroglucinoi concentra-
tion， being directly proportional to the concentration of the substrate used. 
The relationship betweenム valueand the phloroglucinol oxidase concentration is 
shown in Fig. 6. The value was also proportional to the enzyme concentration. 
These results suggested that theムE272value could be adopted for measuring the rate 
of enzymatic oxidation of phloroglucinol. Nawa et al.18) also determined PhO activity by 
the increment of absorbance at 328 nm using manganese as the enzyme 
activator. theム valuewas lower than that ofムE272as shown in Fig. 2. 1n 
the view point of utilizing theムE272value for measuring the enzyme activity is 
more favorable than that of 
1n addition， the relationship between 
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value and oxygen consumption during 
phloroglucinol oxidation was 
also investigated. Figure 7 
shows that there is high correla-
tion between oxygen consump-
tion and theムE272value during 
the enzymatic reaction. As 
shown in Table 1， the spectro-
photometric method and 
manometric method gave simi-
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Fig. 7 Relationship between oxygen con-
sumption andムE272value during 
phlorogJudnol oxidation. 
lar effective ratio for various compounds. However， the former method is more accurate 
and more simple than the latter for measuring phloroglucinol oxidase activity， because the 
directly indicates the loss of phloroglucinol as shown in Fig. 5 and it is easy to 
measure theムE272value. 
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スペクトルに基礎を置くブロログルシノール
酸化酵素の活性測定法
藤田修二.JI[原勇人@ナザミッドビンサアリー@東野
(生物資源利用化学講Im.l
平成4年10月30日受理
スベクトルに基礎を置くブロロクゃルシノール酸化酵素活性の簡易測定法について検討した.
ブロログルシノーノレの酵素的駿化に伴って反応後の吸光度は紫外@可視の測定波長のほぼ全
域にわたって増加することが認められた.その変化の特徴は差スペクトルにおいて明らかであ
り， 272nmに吸光度の増加のピークが見られた.この波長における吸光度の増加量(ムE272)は
反応時間に比例した e ムの傭と酸化されたフロロクソレシノール濃農の聞には比例関係が認
められ，この関係、を利用してムの値からフロログルシノールの酸化量を算出することが可
能であった@またラムE272値は酸素濃度とも比例した.
さらに 9 ブロログルシノールの酸化時におけるムE2721直とワールブルグ検圧法により求めら
れた離素消費量との簡には撞めて高い相関が認められた.しかし，この検圧法は本実験の吸光
光産法に比べ，操作が繁雑であり，測定に熟練を要した.
これらの結果は，本実験の分析法が正確かつ笥捜なフロログ/レシノ…ル酸化酵素活性癖定法
であることを示唆する.
